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South Africa Context: RSA Population



South Africa Context: Adults living in poverty



South Africa Context: Unemployment



South Africa Context: Youth unemployment (15-24 years)



South Africa Context: Percentage of population living below 
$1.25 per day – Absolute Poverty



South Africa Context: Percentage of children under 18 where 
household head is employed



South Africa Context: Percentage of births to unmarried 
woman



South Africa Context: Living arrangements



Joel 1:2-4 (NKJV)
4 What the chewing 
locust left, the swarming 
locust has eaten; What 
the swarming locust left, 
the crawling locust has 
eaten; And what the 
crawling locust left, the 
consuming locust has 
eaten.



Joel 1:9-12 (NKJV)
10 The field is wasted, the land 
mourns; for the grain is ruined, 
the new wine is dried up, the oil 
fails. 11 … the harvest of the 
field has perished. 12 The vine 
has dried up, and the fig tree has 
withered; the pomegranate tree, 
the palm tree also, and the apple 
tree - all the trees of the field are 
withered; surely joy has withered 
away from the sons of men.



Joel 2:12-15 (NKJV)
12 “Now, therefore,” says the Lord, “Turn to Me with all 
your heart, with fasting, with weeping, and with 
mourning.” 13 So rend your heart, and not your garments; 
return to the Lord your God, for He is gracious and 
merciful, slow to anger, and of great kindness; and He 
relents from doing harm. 14 Who knows if He will turn and 
relent, and leave a blessing behind Him— a grain offering 
and a drink offering for the Lord your God? 15 Blow the 
trumpet in Zion, consecrate a fast, call a sacred assembly; 



2 Chronicles 7:13-14 (NKJV)
13 When I shut up heaven and 
there is no rain, or command the 
locusts to devour the land, or send 
pestilence among My people, 14 if 
My people who are called by My 
name will humble themselves, and 
pray and seek My face, and turn 
from their wicked ways, then I will 
hear from heaven, and will forgive 
their sin and heal their land. 



Joel 2:18-19 (NKJV)
18 Then the Lord will be 
zealous for His land, and pity 
His people. 19 The Lord will 
answer and say to His people, 
“Behold, I will send you grain 
and new wine and oil, and you 
will be satisfied by them; I will 
no longer make you a reproach 
among the nations.



Isaiah 43:18-20 (NKJV)
18 Then “Do not remember the former 
things, nor consider the things of old. 19 
Behold, I will do a new thing, now it 
shall spring forth; shall you not know it? 
I will even make a road in the wilderness 
and rivers in the desert. 20 The beast of 
the field will honour Me, the jackals and 
the ostriches, because I give waters in 
the wilderness and rivers in the desert, 
to give drink to My people, My chosen.



Joel 3:25-27 (NKJV)
25 “So I will restore to you the years that the 
swarming locust has eaten, the crawling locust,
the consuming locust, and the chewing locust,
My great army which I sent among you. 26 You shall 
eat in plenty and be satisfied, and praise the name of 
the Lord your God, who has dealt wondrously with 
you; and My people shall never be put to shame. 27 
Then you shall know that I am in the midst of Israel: I 
am the Lord your God and there is no other. My 
people shall never be put to shame.



Jeremiah 29:11 
(NKJV)
11 For I know the 
thoughts that I 
think toward you, 
says the Lord, 
thoughts of peace 
and not of evil, to 
give you a future 
and a hope.



Joel 3:25-27 (NKJV)
28 “And it shall come to pass 
afterward that I will pour out My 
Spirit on all flesh; your sons and 
your daughters shall prophesy, 
your old men shall dream 
dreams, your young men shall 
see visions. 29 And also on My 
menservants and on My 
maidservants I will pour out My 
Spirit in those days.



Isaiah 61:1-2 (NKJV)
1 “The Spirit of the Lord God is upon Me, because 
the Lord has anointed Me to preach good tidings 
to the poor; He has sent Me to heal the broken-
hearted, to proclaim liberty to the captives,
and the opening of the prison to those who 
are bound; 2 To proclaim the acceptable year of 
the Lord, and the day of vengeance of our God;
to comfort all who mourn, 



Isaiah 61:3-4 (NKJV)
3 To console those who mourn in Zion, to give 
them beauty for ashes. The oil of joy for mourning, 
the garment of praise for the spirit of heaviness;
that they may be called trees of righteousness,
the planting of the Lord, that He may be glorified.”
4 And they shall rebuild the old ruins, they shall 
raise up the former desolations, and they shall 
repair the ruined cities, the desolations of many 
generations.



Luke 22:19-20 (ESV)
19 And he took bread, and when he had given 
thanks, he broke it and gave it to them, 
saying, “This is my body, which is given for you. Do 
this in remembrance of me.” 20 And likewise the 
cup after they had eaten, saying, “This cup that is 
poured out for you is the new covenant in my 
blood.



Joel 3:14-16 (NKJV)
14 Multitudes, multitudes in the valley of decision!
For the day of the Lord is near in the valley of 
decision. 15 The sun and moon will grow dark,
and the stars will diminish their brightness. 16 The 
Lord also will roar from Zion, and utter His voice 
from Jerusalem; the heavens and earth will shake;
but the Lord will be a shelter for His people, and 
the strength of the children of Israel.
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